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1 SPORTS
Ii BLOW fROM TE

fiST Of JEff

I Robert FItzslmrnons views on the
ability of Jeffries to hit are greatly
nt variance with those of Corbett

Gentleman Jim once claimed that
James J cant hit hard hut Fltz de
clarco there la steam to spare behind
tho alfalfa farmers wallops-

In my last fight with Jeff states
Fitz ho had mo going bad with his
punches I stood It for several rounds
but the punishment was hard to bear
To add to my discomfort It seemed-
to me In the early rounds of the mill
after ho would hit ino tho big fellow
would take n kick at me Just forlucfc
I did not say anythlnp expecting to
seo the referee Ry something abou-
tIt But nothing was said

Z then determined to watch him
closely Toward the end of the
soventh round I was hit on the jaw
and simultaneously folt a terrific
jolt farther down as though Jeff had
kicked me gain

When I returned to my corner I
asked one of my seconds if he had not
seen Jeff kick mo but he to my sur¬

prise replied In the negative The
second then asked mo If there was
much force behind that jolt on the
Jaw that I had received I

Pitzs answer was a corker Why
man the Australian replied I got
that poke on the jaw but I felt it
moro at the end of my spine

SHORTPRICEDF-

AVORITES

i

WIN

Tampa Fla Jan 21The winning-
of short priced favorites featured lo
days card four coming in first with
Lafayette a well played second
choice winning the last The Upset
of the day was In the first race when
Lardy Helen at 15 to 1 won easily
Summary

First race five and onehalf fur ¬

longs Lady Helen won Daisy B sec-

ond Address third Time 111
Second race five and onehalf fur-

longs
¬

selling St Denlol won Caesar
second Brooklluo third Time
l123n

Third rAce five furlongs selling
Billie ITlbbs won ottio Darr second
Joe Moser third Time 103 45

Fourth race six furlongs soiling
Lens won Alice second Alice Mack
third Time 12015

I Fifth race mile and seventy yards
soiling Edwin L won Autumn Girl
second Icarlan third Time 151 i5

Sixth race one mile selling La
layette won Plrato Diana second Ca
noplan third Time 149

MARY f
1

WINS

AT ONCR1EF

Jacksonville Fla Jan 21ForUl
players suffered at Moncrlef today
Mary F was tho only successful
choice Rain today caused a change

t in track conditions which evidently-
were responsible for the upset TI I
M Green the medium of a heavy
plunge at post time won the feature
event Summary

± 9 First race five furlongs Breeders
i race Profit won CoL Austin second I

i Bertha third Time 104
Second race three furlongs sell-

ing
¬

au Stepfather won Flora Bryan sec-
ond

¬

Old Squaw third Time 3015
i Third race six furlongs selling

I Mary F won Geo W Lebolt second
j Lasalle third Time 11C

Fourth race mile and one sixteenth
purseTo M Green won Nethermost
second Sager third Time 150

1 Fifth race seven furlongs selling
Smugg won Templer second Star
Over third Time 130 25

Sixth race mile and onesixteenth
selling El Fal won Iloblngrey sec-
ondj

Billy Pullman third Time
15045

COPPER TOWN
11

FAST TRAVELER
1

1

j Oakland Gal Jan 21 Copper
Town showed to be one of the best

4 threeyearolds on the coast when he
won the Alcatraz handicap at Em-

S
¬

eryville today He raced Raleigh P
D into submission and drawing away
won handily from Miles Turret
coupled with Judge Quinn ruled fa-

vorite
¬

but made a poor showing The
weather was cloudy and the track
heavy There were a number of up-
sets BurleIgh and Ampcdo were
tho surprises Summary

First race futurity course Wood
lander 9 to G won Swagerlator Ii-

lo 1 second R H Flaherty S to 1

third Time 122 25
Second race futurity course selling
Ampcdo 11 to 2 won Likely Die-

S lo 5 second Sir Barry 20 to 1
third Time 112 3G

Third race futurity course Bur
leigh S to 1 won Father Stafford 6
to 0 secoud Belle Snicker 20 to 1

third Time 111 15
Fourth race six furlongs handicap

CopperrTowtv to Jwon Miles
C to1 second R loIghP DH to
5 third Time J16 J

Fifth race mile selling Melton
dale 6 to I won Mike Jordan 1 to
1 second Mossback 30 to 1 third
Time 143 43

Sixth race mile selling Kaiser
Hoff 8 to 1 won Coppers 9oJ to 2

second La Zell S to 1 third Time
114 1-

5COONft DOD WINS

IN TIGHT FINISH

Juarez Mexico Jnn 21In a close
finish Colonel Bob was given the de-

cision
¬

in the six furlongs selling
event at Terazas Park today The
first four horses finished heads
apart Three favorites won Sum-

mary
First race six furlongs sellingB

J Wanner won Florence Myers
second Regards third Time
114 25-

Second race five and a half fur ¬

longs Dan Norton won Maybrldc
second Fairmont third Time
10715

Third race six furlongs selling
Colonel Bob won Goldflnn second
Enfield third Time 112 25

Fourth race six furlongs selling
Klamosha II won Gibson second
Hannibal third Time 113 25

Fifth race five and a half furlongs
sellingRio Recos won Bob Lynch
second Judith Page third Time
107

Sixth race one mile selling Him ¬

alaya won Buna second Hushes
third Time 130 25

JACK JOHNSON ALSO-
PHYSICAL CHAMPION

Cambridge Mass Jan 22Dr
Dudley Sargent physical director of
Harvard put Jack Johnson the heavy-
weight

¬

champion of the world
through the strength test required of
nil Harvard athletes at the llcmon
way gymnasium of Harvard This
was done at the request of Dr Sar ¬

gent who wished to make an exam ¬

ination of the fighter Tho examin-
ation

¬

proved the colored boxer a
physical marvel Johnson passed the
tests with a total of 1585 points an
unusual record for tho Harvard gym
The usual number of points made by
the football players Js 000

Johnson went through the various
exercises of on the parallel
bars and pulling at the weights with-
out

¬

apparent exertion After tho
feats Dr Sargent declared that John-
son

¬

was one of tho strongest and most
perfect men he had over examined

Johnson has tho forco of a trip ¬

hammer in his arms said Dr Sar
gent and so well has he developed
his left arm that It Is twothirds as
strong as his right When I first
saw him J thought that he was too
strong in his arms and back for his
less but I found that his legs were
also well developed and much strong-
er

¬

than those of most socalled strong-
men that I have examined

HAVE YOU PILES

THEN GET HEMROID UNDER
MONEYBACK GUARANTEE-

Blind piles protruding piles Itch-
ing

¬

piles are cured with equal sue
ces by the guaranteed Internal rem-
edy

¬

Dr Lconhnrdts HomRold The
guarantee is so broad that It costs
you nothing If you got no benefit
Dont wasto any more time with
salves suppositories or other outside
treatment Attack the cause

HemRold1 for largo bottle
lasting 24 days at Badcons Phar-
macy

¬

Ogden Utah Dr Leonhardt-
Co Station B Buffalo N Y Props
Write for booklet

fORTY SHOT IN

TAGGARTS FACE

Natchez Miss Jan 21Thomas
Taggart democratic national commit
toeman for Indiana and chairman of
the democratic national committee In
1004 was accidentally shot when
hunting with his private secretary
Harry Horton near Fayette in Jeffer-
son

¬

county today
F6rtytwo bird shot struck Mr Tag

part in the face right shoulder and
chest and it Is feared that the sight-
of one eye will he destroyed

Horton fired when a bevy of birds
was flushed the charge striking his
companion wife was In the heavy un-
derbrush

Mr Tnggart was taken to Indlanap
oils on a special train tonight for sur-
gical

¬

attention His injuries are not
considered dangerous

UI Si TREASURER

NOT RESPONSIBLE

Washington Tan 21The right of
Represontatie Lloyd of Missouri to
tender his resignation on the Ballin
gerPinchot investigating cominitttcc
was announced in tho house In a rul-
ing made b > Speaker Cannon Mr
Lloyd resigned and the vacancy will
probably be filled on Monday

Bills to relieve William Boldcn
wick assistant treasurer of the Unit-
ed Stales at Chicago from responsi-
bility

¬

for tho loss of 173000 stolen
from his office land to pny registers
of land offices back fees collected by
them were passed by the house

The house adjourned until Monday
The senate was not in session

NQTilEffsFpIENll-
A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE

Babys coming will be a time of rejoicing and not of apprehe-
nsion and fear if Mothers Friend is used by tho expec-

tant
¬

mother In preparation of the event This is not a medi-
cine

¬

to bo taken Internally but a liniment to bo applied to tho
body to assist nature in the neccsatey physical changes of the system Mot-
hers Friend is composed of oils and medicines which prepare the muscles and
tendons for tho unusual strain render tho ligaments supple and elastic aids in
the expanding of tho skin and flesh fibres and strengthens all tho membranes
and tissues It lessens tho pain and danger at tho crisis and assures fnturo
health to the mother Mothers Friend is sold at drug storos Writo for our
freo book containing valuable Information for expectant Mothers

THE BRADFIEID CO ATLANTA GA

HAPPENIMS
AT WEBER

ACADEMY
e

rhe social event of the month was
tho grand ball given by the Juniors
Friday evening January 21

Mr A F Palmer M A U of U
03 was an Interested listener at the

seniorJunior class debate
Prof Nichols and the hand arc pre-

paring music for a concert which in
all probability will bo given at Logan

Moroni Olsen visited the school
Wednesday morning at the fourth per-
iod

¬

and delighted tho students with
his excellent recitations

Laurant the magician the next
number In tho lecture course Is hook¬

ed for Thursday Fob 21th Instead-
of Monday Feb 21st

Modern shorthand is rapidly gain-
Ing favor among the commercial stu ¬

dents-
A heavy midyear registration Is

expected Monday next
The agricultural department has

been nugmonted by the arrival of a
consignment of laboratory apparatus
This consists of burettes buretto
supports thermometers filter pumps
capillary tubes and a large mortar
and pestle These are particularly
for experiments along the lines of the
determination of the relative rate of
water movement upward through tho
different soils also the effect of
high and low temperatures on the
germination of grain etc

On Thursday afternoon tho 0 S L
demonstration train arrived In Ogden
bringing such experts In farming and
horticulture as Prof Grubb of tho
Colorado agricultural college Mr Ma
loney secretary of commerce Mr
Edgington a successful potato grow-
er

¬

of Carbondale Colo Prof L G

Morrlll and J Edmond Taylor-
Mr Crafts of the U S Forest ser¬

vice lectured before the academy com-

mercial club Thursday on tho open
lap for students completing a four
years commercial course

Mr Pingree of tho First National
hank will lecture before the commer ¬

cial club next Thursday commencing-
at 1 oclock All who arc Interested-
are Invited to attend

Wednesday next at 1115 tho sec-

ond of a series of musical recitals
will be given by H S Ensign and
Miss Verna Van Dyke assisted by
the academy choir which Is composed
of 100 voices General public are
invited

The students In agriculture availed
themselves of the opportunity of list-
ening to the latest ideas on potato
culture and orchard smudging Tho
car was oiled with enthuplristlc farm-
ers and frujtgrowera

CARD OF THANKS-

I wish through your paper lotell
how I appreciate the kindness shown
mo since the death and at funeral of
my husband I slncerolY thank Rev-

J E Carver for services also Mrs
Pointer Miss Lindsay and the Misses
Blair for singing and music I ap-

preciate the kindness of those who
sent flowers and the many friends
that assisted in any way in my time ot
need May God reward you all

MRS R A KROLL

STRANGE MAGUIRE
HOW INCORPORATED

I

Salt Lake Jan 22Strange Ma
gulro who have the contract for pay-
ing Third South street hereafter will
do business as a corporation Two
sets of articles of Incorporation were
filed with the county clerk Friday for
the purpose of carrying on tho busi-
ness of tho firm

One is the Strange Iasulre Con-

struction
¬

company and the other is
tho StrangeMaguire Paving company
The same parties are officers and
stockholders In both corporations Tho
former company is capitalized at 20
000 divided into shares of the par
value of 10 each and tho other is
incorporated for 25000 with shares-
of the par value of 10 each V P
Strange is president and treasurer of
both companies J C Maguire vie
president and secretary of both These
with Arthur Sullivan H W Horne
and George W Parts compose the
board of directors of both companies-
J C Maguire owns ISO shares In the
construction company and 230 shares-
In the paving company while W P
Strange owns 1 shares In each The
other directors own one share each In
the two companies

Articles of incorporation of the
Thomas Sand and Gravel company of
this city wero filed with the county
clerk The capital stock of the com-
pany IH 10000 divided Into shares of
the par value of HOD each Albert
Thomas Is president and D F Doano
secretary These with Fred Smith
compose the directorate

ROBERT BURNS ANNIVER-
SARY

¬

Concert and Ball Congress Academy
Tuesday Jan 25 1910

PROGRAM
1 Music on BagpipesJ M McKay
2There Was a Lad Quartette
3 AddressChlef W N Purdio
ISong The Maid o Dundee

Miss Margaret Simpson
5Oration Burns Dr AS Condon
GSong Scots Who line

Geo Bain
7110Iln selection Wm Kinky
SSong selectedMiss Irelta Jfe-
nAnulo Laurie Quartette
10Song Highland Mary

Mrs Agnes Warner
11Song selected

Mrs Margaret Spargo
12Song Matt Gait
Auld Lang Sync Company

Miss Jane Benzil accompanist

HEPHI L MORRIS AT
1 HE SIXTH WARD

Ncphi L Morris president of one
of the Salt Lake stake and a very
able speaker will address the congre-
gation at the now Sixth Ward chapel
tomorrow evening

The subject of his talk has not been
announced Services begin at sewn
oclock promptly

LET THE CHILDREN TOIL-

The question of child labor has
been thoroughly threshed over in tho
last five years U will be the aim ot

J

tho sermon at tho Congregational
church Sunday evening to present
some of the conclusions of this study
Tho Hermon In entitled Lot the
Children Toll

Tho pulpit editorial will deal with
the coming science of Preventive
Philanthropy

i Mr White and Miss Halberg prom
Iso especially attractive solos

PURCHASING AGENT
FORK

SALT I CITY

Salt Lake Jan 22The city coun-

cil committee on estimates and ap-

portionments
¬

held another meeting
Friday afternoon in the mayors ofllcy
and decided to recommend the crea-
tion of the olllco of purchasing agent
for the city The salary attached to
tho office will be 2100 n year and the
mayor will have the appointment of
the person who fills tho position

HOET BUSY ORDER

TO SENATORS

Washington Jan 21 President
Taft read In the papers that the sen-

ate was marking time while tho house
was struggling with tho various ap ¬

propriation bills Ho sent for Mr
Penrose of Pennsylvania and Mr Car
ter of Montana and asked why It
would not be a good thing for the sen ¬

ate to get busy on such measures
as ho has recommended

Senator Aldrich being absent from
the city was not summoned-

The president broached the subject-
of the postal savings bank bill The
senators summoned are members of
the committee on postofflces and post
roads

Mr Penroso In chairman Senator
Carter Is sponsor for the measure

But sonic of tho senators It was
suggested In reply to tho president-
are not warm advocates of postal
banks In fact it was said that such
states UB Massachusetts and Pennsyl-
vania

¬

great trongholds of savings in-

stitutions
¬

arc not at all In favor of
tho scheme

But tho president argued the Re
publican platform called for postal
savings banks and surely he senators
were going to redeem party pledges
But what about the liouso This was
propounded as a poser

President Taft Is said to have as-
sured tho senators that they need not
worry about the house It Is said that
there Is every reason to believe that
tho house Is coming around all right
that Its members are coming to tho
president for the good reason that
they havo no other place to go

Its a case of water running down-
hill said one of tho presidents
callers today-

He does not have to go to tho reg-
ulars or the Insurgents either Thoy
have got to come to him Ever man
on Capitol hull looking for another
term and lies got to have something
to go before tho people on Congress
hau got to do something and all the
Republlcals regardless of the fight
against Connon or tho rules commit-
tee are going to vote for Mr Tafts
measures-

So it happened when Senator Pen
rose Senator Crane and Senator Car ¬

ter left the White House the latter
acting as spokesman for tho trio de

m rclared
The postal savings bank proposi-

tion will becomena law at this ses

slonThe postal savings banks however
will not bo the first of the Taft meas-
ures

¬

considered Tho president ranks
his recommendations for changes In
the interstate commerce law as of
first Importance and he so indicated-
his position to the senators this af-

ternoon The president told his call
ers also that he regarded at least ono
of tho conservation bills he has rec ¬

ommended to congress as of prime Im-

portance This Is the bill to validate
tho withdrawn bf lands containing-
water power sites coal and phos
phates The laws as to the disposition-
of these lands can bo worked out and
threshed over at the convenience of
congress

The Important thing the president
believes Is to validate withdrawals
made under the former administra-
tion

¬

and In the ten months of the pres-
ent

¬

administration under tho shad-
owy

¬

power of the discretion of the
secretary of the Interior Tho presi ¬

dent wants this power made unques-
tionable The Alaska coal lands are
Included in the withdrawals which
Mr Taft Is anxious to have validated

REEF TRUST TO

BE PROSECUTEDW-

ashington Jan 21The beef
trust socalled Is to bo prosecuted
by the national government The de ¬

partment of ustlce evidently believes
Its existence is a leading factor in
maintaining the present ulgh prices-

of fresh meats
The contemplated action of the de¬

partment follows and Investigation
that has been conducted by special
agents for some months

Initial proceedings will begin be
fore the grand Jury at Chicago and
may Include both civil and criminal
actions

The firms mentioned in connection
with the matter Include Swift Co

Morris Co and Armour t Co all
of whom It is siild are interested In

the National Packing company The
first three named concerns are com-

monly
¬

reported to control the national
corporation-

The aim of the department has heen
lo ascertain the relations between
the several firms Indlvidunfly and
with tho National Parking company
to determine whether they have con-

trolled tho prices of fresh meats
One possible method of action may

Deafness Cannot be Cured-
by local applications u they cannot reach the

portion of the rar There Is only one
way lo cure D that it by coiutitu
tional remedies Dearness i > caused by an in
flamed rendition of for mucOUS lining of the
hixtachian Tube When thi < tub seta inflamed
YOU have a rumbling sound or imperfect hear
inp and it ia ntirtt closed Deafness le-

the rrrult anl untes the inflammation can be-

taken out and this tube tutored to its norm1-
condItion hearing will be destroyed forever
nine etas out oClen arc CAII catarrh

which 19 an inflamed condition of-
the mueom surface

tit a will One Hundred Dollara for any
UK ol IJeafnerj caused by catarrh that can-
not be cured Malls Catarrh Cure Send for
circulars free

F J CIIUNBV CO Toledo 0-
tOSoldI hl Drug it 760

Halls Jilb arC the best
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NOW FOR THE BOY8I
All waits for boys from 3 to 12 yearn
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Our assortment is too large and varied for itemizing but
every thing new and good is here for our Annual Sale
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TELL WASH AVE

I EVERYBODY SIIOP AT 2365

be a suit to dissolve the company un-
der the Sherman antitrust law oper-
ating

¬

In restraint of Interstate trade
Proceedings against Individuals may
also result-

Tho Investigations conducted by the
department had their inception In an
inquiry Into tho practices of a west-
ern

¬

railroad in making shipments for
Morris Co These practices it was
charged amounted to rebating-

It was decided that the practices
wore Improper but did not amount to
rebating They were discontinued
Upon learning of the Intended action-
of the department of Justice Alfred
Urlon head of the legal department-
of Armour Co hurriedly left for
Chicago-

Mr Urlon had been in Washington
moro than a week watching the de-

velopments
¬

of the proposed action
and it Is understood ho has held con ¬

ferences with the attorney general

LEWIS RE= ELECTED

AS PRESIDE-

NTRE Ind Jan 12LAt the
close of todays session of the con ¬

vention of the United Mine Workera
of America tho report of the tellers
of the balloting for International off-

icers
¬

was declared to be final Pro-
tests

¬

by opponents of Thomas L Lew

yard
42To

thouwinjl
Joist B-

tlmbrre

Plojitorliic

1000
Bricklayers hour
Carpenter wages3330

Interior doors each
door plato

Wudou3

Is reelected president that tho votes
certain local unions might ques-

tionable as to validity were

new officers who will take
charge April 1 follow

President Thomas L Lewis
Bridgeport Ohio

Vice President Frank J
Springfield 11-

1SecretaryTreasurer Edwin Perry
Ookaloosa la-

President Lewis accepting re
election declared that his political en-

emies
¬

within organization were
csuceedlng only supplying ammu-
nition to operators whom
bituminous coal miners moot-
on February 1 negotiate a now

contract
Indianapolis Jan 21A named

Rivers Alabama stirred
ventlon United Mine

America a high pitch excite-
ment today though not pros

If had left the President
Lewis said would probably

for was a secret agent
operators Alabama

Kill him shouted a delegate
There was a laugh this no

laugh when there were general crlcn
Throw him out

He has vamoosed said President

executive hoard mem
bar for Alabama said Rivers attended-
last years convention as a delegate
arid had with him a deputy sheriff
front Alabama an officer that has
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from 300 33C1
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Hot
Hot IKSW-
iinin footwater ConuctorI5c foot

each low down tunkJUWI-

Oc

Both enamelled lron4106
enamelled lronOOOKIlclioq sink IronCo

Cns unit Plumbers of
foot

ordtnary Xln Xo

business In a mlnera meeting
I Rivers was a member of the Car-

bondale local union before the
great strike In that state said Fair-
ies since that boon
declared at intervals In the employ
of tho operators of aa a con-

fidential agent-
A definlto the projected

merger of organized metal
coal miners of United States and
Canada would before the con-

vention by a committee representing
coal miners of tho Western Feder-

ation of Miners
President Lewis of United Mine-

Workers today named conference
committee as follows-

T Lewis president John II
Walker district 12 R Lawson

1H E S McCullough district
24 P Gildav district 2

The conference committee of tho
Western Federation of Miners fol-

lows
Charles H president

Mnhoney William Da-
vidson executive board member
James Devlin Dante Holland J
OConnor

Tho two committees immediately
the work of framing a

coalition contract that will bring about
an with of

officers a working
agreement that will permit the mode
pendent existence of tho metal

miners organizations
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This comfortable lpmelikc cottage n ptoclatc arrangements The cost is l

reasonable and every inch space utilized The porch a covered
extending across the entire front house

The living room with staircase nil attractive and cosy looking The dining
room aril kitchen both bright rooms Pan try conveniently situated

Two rooms a sewing room and three closets for the second
floor The pretty balcony for flowers is y

Ceiling heights 7 feet first floor feet second floor S feet G inches The
atlio unfinished estimated cost given below

Excavating Hardware Plastering 14P

Stonework TOO Lumber 375 Brickwork
Hot AirHeating 110

Carpentry 300 Painting and Glazing 145

Millwork 275 Plumbing 350 1733

I

a BASIS OF ESTIMATES FOR BUILDING ADAMS HOUSES

I BxcnvatlnKMr 111 r
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¬
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Electric wlrlnc JSOOO to IIOO
Wall papering and lighting fljctnro

are seldom Included as this is generally-
dono by tho owner at the comtlc lon c

tho building and at his leisure

Tho method of calculation for the ap-

proximate

¬

coat of u frame house Is n3

follows
Multiply the width of the rent In

feet by the length of the building in
feet omitting porches by the distant a

from cellar floor to the center of tie
roof In hekkith This equals the cut
enl contents of the building whiM
should be multiplied by toe to lIc
which will approximate ast
of a frank building comnlctc

CLYDE S ADAMS Architect

1


